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Important from Me*leo
, By; late intelligence from Mexico we learti'
that great excitement existed in Meriexi,
caused by the passage of a bill in the)l,4exi
can Congresri,authorizing.thegovernment,
raise fifteermillions by the hypothecatieri
and sale of Certain property belonging to the
church. Santa Anna opposed thii; and it ie.

.rumored that his opposition so exasperated
His soldiers that they had shot him.

The New Orleans Picayune ,of the 3d
iiiiciallitcparti cruisers' istthe'lltkeasTiMilif

the .Mexican Congress on the project to raise
fifteen Millions of dollarsby mortgage on the
property of the Clergy, selling the same, if
necessary, to raise tais sum. The ,project
was laid' before Congress on the night ofthe
7th, and the discussion commenced the next
morning, and lasted until 7 o'clock In the
evening, when a statement was read from
theVicar General in opposition to the pro-
ject. After much discussion the project as
to thw:rnortgage, was carried,by a vote of 5. 5'
to 31.., , 2

The question giving power to 'sell the
Church property was then discussed, and also
decided in' the affirmative 4410 35. The'
great argument of Ministry in the deliate,,
was, that unless means were placed in the
command of the Cevertiment, the Vice Pre-
sident weald not be responsible for the safety
of the country, and he was, apprehensive that
witboilt funds to carryon the war, the army
would be disbanded„and march upon the
Capital to-light the toren of civil war.

The files of papers received, contain no
.accounts of 'the Congress having tonched•
upon the question of peace with the United
States. On the contrary, in all the debates
the most hostilic feeling is exhibited. Santa
Anna in his reply to the Committee that pro-
ceeded to San Luik to congratulate him upon
his election to the Presidency, that he had

.suflicjant private means to—siimport the war
for six mouths. The audiencedispersed
highly gratified at this information. ' The
Mexican Government has advanced Gen: La
Vega from Brevet title to the rank of Brig.
General.

The Governors of Zacatecas and Dirranim •
were 'hostile to Santa Annaand refused to
comply with his demands that the' ordinaly
and, extracrdirary resources of these State,
should be_p:aeed at his disposal. The 111e:ii:
ican editors appear to be. well acquainted

-with the number and .moventents of out
trdops, which they give with great exactness.

They contain Santa Anna's dispatch of the
lkte attack upon Capt. May. ' The letters o;
the Picayune's correspondent:mention the ru-
mored death of Santa Anna; but it s ill needs
confirmation.

FROM THE ARM I
The steamers McKim and Alabama nrri-

ved at New Orleans. Gilveston dates to the
29th 1 and Brazos to the 31st ult. have been
received: • Gen. Worth, with his command.
had arrived at Brazos via Camargo on, the
23d. General Scott and_ Worth are to take;
comMand of the main and regular army,
now concentrating at Tampiso, or at some
place in its neighborhood. The new recruits
rendezvous at the Island of Lobos, sixty
miles south of Tampico. The opinion is
almost universal that the' movement iw to be
against Vera Cruz, and it is understood tliat
that place is to be invested by land and
water.

Col. !larney; with five Companies of
dragoons; were expected to arrive at Mate-
moras on the 21st ultimo. on which day Col.
Duncan arrived there.
L. Gen: Taylor had 'returned to Monterey,
where he was-40-remoin in command of ihe
volunteers._. His orders to this _etlect_had
proceeded from General Scott, who now
holds the chief command. Gen. Wool was
at Saltillo or its neighborhood s in command
Of a force.of 3000 men.

The country -from- Reynosa,.Camargo and
Mier, and through to 5101nel-iv, are filled
with marauding Mexicans and robbers

TheTicayune's coirespoliT ice lad not
been opened. Col. Hanley had beea arrest-
ed by Gen. Scott lot disobedience of orders
and wasp .be tried immediately by a Conn
martial. Gen. Werth is said to be quite un-
well. Gen. Scott and his staff were at Bra-
zos, but it vat thought would sail in a few
,days for Tampico. The that Pennsylvania
Regiment had arrived at Brazos—all well.—
it is said they had been ordered to Lobos.—
Gen. Patterson waved at Tampico, on the
23d,with 4500 men. Generals Twiggs,Quit-
man and Pillow were along.

The steamer Cincinnati had been lost en
the 22d, near 'Iampico.

It is stated on authority of dates not so late
as contained in the Picayune extra, that San-
ta Anna had withdrawn 25,000 men from
San Luis, and matched with them towards
the city of Mexico, emirs there requiring his
presence.

IThe following is an Indian's idea of
the Trinity. lie had been listening to a mis-
sionary

"WhenI went home," said he, "I though
and studied long upon what my white brother
told me. I was dark!-very dark ! ! 1 could
not understand how bne should be three and
three should be one. At last, I looked around
me, I saw water, ice, and snow. I called
theiather,-Father,and the Holy
Ghost, anew. ThereI could see three and
one. All water, yet distinctly three forms.
I then, understood the speech of mywhite
brother,and the Great Spirit he worshipped,')

. REATH AMONG TIM MIMOUPPI VOLUN-
-r-egas.—The New Orleans Atlas, announcing
thlktembamation for the seat of war of the

Regiment,, states that forty of
them had died at campy near New Orleans
from .exposure on account of the defective
arrangements of the government officers, or
rather from the want of anp arrangements
for-thcrecepiion and accommodation of the
wolunteeriT, _This is- a loss equal to what
wad& hivezbetiir sustained in a hard fought
bank,ai.nd' its caiise sliould be investigated.

The NewKriiik Express has a good-leader
on thise.sislilion,bill before Congress, and
pithily'remarkm—We never before heard of

-tkpeopirs-spending-a hundred millionsin_war.
•to pinlish, alititiii—ii -cablftrd: of 'robbing sus;

‘,and.ot,.iinseading,,:oure4ll,s and then giving, it
three sdriilions de make peace., Among all
the-ontg,' in`alities,,ofsthe_linite4 States, Europe

Inty, looks upon this as.the
iraylkstdy paYB, sura Mexico-Ottght

ta-TarftUr4ukcilaeartliPialla.
.71a2PYUPIrsi Free Trader ssys ,,;!TIP.ReY ,

111':.PUrlitiu;t144:populariMethia.fistproachar.
• EastekitravAahlgru;,",tvell known throagoot

010,41.0sattryt sproptvia&that those whoaroan-Acilassuirai.thrks extiriatiOnuf,'shiirery, should
"putullase,}ll,,the, slaves. the'United *Mimi43,11020".ihnniA4*,l4,sqadipliliiMlioAfrica.lic„imtimatep, Ifo'cost, at: only-, abOnt sleighthundrad4olll6,o44r.daltars'734Titts,s47:l-4449.Mid° the aPalli H*s

No election'of U• fieitator let in.
tacky,: At the lateatAntidligenoe, the three;
Who,olualidateicarlio'hed been )l?alloted forwaY9'.:,*ithdtaX/P)-aadaararalatiaii haa'pas-
Bed the,..llooaion,postponOlie aohjeet,t.until
;the ' inet.The. ,prominent,candidate
aaVgara, ,t4r Moreh ead, . Par*,Davis, and

J441114, UV, „ ,•f ck ti

7,-OiThe London Times, sayalthat natuodi,
f

pa oow lying hi 'thir2boverj;for Alttirpay_lor;thiai. ,TheTirneemorelasrislitair*,Ocarrae#F:
y%;‘. ,

Kr A sketch . of Mi. Calhoun's recent
speech in the SenutelYrawn by Oliver Old-
school, will be found on Ourfirst page.

(*-Our iluinks are i luo to Hoti. James
Black, of the U. S. House of Represeltativet.,
for valuable public documents. Also, to Col.

Noble: of out:State Legislature, for similar
favors.

• .:(*-The elortti-...nt speech on our first
page bt the celebrated Irish OratorpPinnim
will be read 'with fresh interest. as another
anniversary of ‘VASHINGTON'S birth -day calls
up the memory. of that great• anil gitod man.

cr A good many of out cafes/ young men
are going to engage in "a keen encounter
of their wits," in thp Conum:rum I'ri7e
Concert to be given on Friday evening, the
26th Wit.. See advertisement.

Ce.r.Peihaps those of our patrons who
paid in. advance about this time last year
would take it kindly if we should .remind
them of the advantage of renewing their sub-
•eriptions again.

Sabbath Convention.
This. convention meet allTio

Presbyterian. Church this %morning,. at 10 0'
dock. IVe hope the attendance will be large.
both of the lo.tal and distant delegates,' and
that the voice of the convention may go forth
with power aitd influence in Juvor of keep-
iig the SabbSth day holy. '

From Washington.
We learn from yesterday's papers that the

Tinme Mit.moss Rim. has passed the House,
91 Representatives at Washington, by ma-
of 10, with Mr. Wilmot's Proviso, 'which was
incorpbrated, into the bill by a 'majority of 9.

Our leaders will recollect that the three
millions dollars are to- go to Me ?resident,
to assist in procuring peace,. while the proviso
of 19r. Wilmot lorbids the introduction or
slavery.into the newly acquired territory.
itmust not be forgotten, that the bill haa

to go to the.Senate, where it is thought it will
find greater opposition, especially the pro-
viso.

There seems in the House, also , a dispo-
sition not to stiffer to pass unnoticed Mr.
Westcott'S denunciation of the corruption at
the seat ofGovernment; a motion to institute
an inquiry having been made by Mr. Brock-
enbrough, of Florida, a ,poetical Medd of
Mr. Ritchie, with whom lid is also connected
by other ties.

ENTRAORMNARY Cast;.—The particulars
have been furni.Thed us of an txtraordinary
case of ‘rhat Physicians call Supofiliation;
which occurred a few days ago in the Ob-
stetrical practice of our friend Dr. J.J. MY-
ERs, of this place.

He was called on to visit a female in la-
bour, who in short time was delivered of a
Reins bout three months old, and the next
morning he safely delivered the same wo-
man of a lull growk tiring child—showing an
appaient difference of about six. months be-
tween the ages of the Batas and the child.—
This case maybe set down as ono of the
',vagaries ofnature"—so anomalous as to be
almost incredible. We certainly have nev-
er heard anything of the kind, and it is said
that few ii any such cases are reported in
ihe medical books. Di. Myers .has, preser-
ved the Fmtus and its appendages, and will
be pleased to show them to Medical gentle-
filenwho are curious in such matters. He
intends,atsome future day to report the de-
Jails of the case for our medical journals.

ATTRACTIVE: -EXHIBI LION.
The attractive exhibition ofkessrs. Millet

& ,Briyeer, which gave sues entire sati-faa
tion to all who witnessed it last evening, willberepented,with splendid additions, this even-
ing. Admissio i 127} cents. It is a most in-
structive entertainment. All should go.

OtrThe .members of the Belles Lettres
Society of College give their annual litefitry'
treat on Monday evening next, which we
trust will sustain the reputation of tbat ancient'
anti well ''.known to fame" society. Young
gentlemen who have " iliSt COMO •to town"
'must be theie too, if they want to see a gor-
geous array of our 1€ beauty and fashion."

I~[ae.—A fire broke out in the Pine grove..
Iron_ wicrksiin,Diekinßon_tovnahip,.i.i this,

d.e:
stroyed the Furnacii buildiks-tincilaportion
orthe'that:Win:4y, bantling a loss, weiegiet
to learn, of übout $l5OO.

. .

—Q Tfie'members-ol the two--Regirnenta-
Cd"Pa. Volunteers are b,/csAiur.Pikery" abent'
ri.ht'fer ,the eiteafein'ittletiens-whieti the goy
'ernteent. gave them..af-New,, Orleans; and,
which according to reports wore about good;,

'enough, for heisei.''';;" -

detgotimptit 'ot teoruits 194.ttlefor'
O!11des, . ',R,ll`o!k ; embarkfor-blexigo;cirp-,4,-gxs,--44-1---.":',44-•,.'-!--r-',4,
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Large quarnitinie-•6l,:lbruadatuffS; and, Cop,

tributinnaltre4ol4orwrirditd to Irsland,

from"ailftitit'iiectins of the-Union for --ilie
relleLof 4, aufkrearin• that Unhappy count=

• Fa-441i • •rgrA liirgst !rung was heldin Washing-
-1,04, Vice President Pallas

,Preisiding,:itl'AXoh eloquent speeches were
malls bri.Moersi. Webster, -Owen, Dallas-
and otherk/ ilflr..Webster ollered a .seriei-
ofResolutions intiting immeiliate action on'
the subject from -the citizens of the diflerent
towns attd•citinsin 'the Union whielf`Arere
unanitnqualy_adollest,,tognkher _with• an elco.:
quent appeal to the public.

A meeting was also held in this borough,
last evining,— aT—Which arrangements' Were
madefor appointing cdmmittees to praoii
subscripticins ir. this borough, and the sevtht
al boroughs and townships in the county,-;-
We trust the appeal will be liberally respon-
ded to.. _• ‘•

Bargains between Harrisburg and
'Washington.

The Harrisburg correspondent of the Phila-
delphiaNorth American, under date orThurs-
day, says, it is pretty tel understood• within
the precincts of the Executive chambei,that a
treaty is in progress between Haerisburg and
Washington, having. for itS ,object the union

' of the Locofoco factions ofthe State, the'set-
' dement of family jars, and the.consequent
retentionprough the October elections of the
power-which they note hold. The terms of
this treaty, so far as they have transpired,
are very i nil)]e. Geyer= Shenk is to With-
draw his name for re-nomination in theLoco-
loco State Convention on the 4th of March.
For this pro his quid is to be some honorable
and. profitable berth in the gift of the Presi-
dent—a •foreign _mission_ if possible. Thus
theft Skunk faction, the only really, formidable
one, is to be accommodated, and-the Con-
vention is then to throw overboard all other
notable aspirants, and -take up, a le Balti
more Convention, spore Pennsylvania James
K. Polk, whose political vices, virtues and
history-, -baittg- -opt Tne;stive,- --may 1,43
presented in any and ever:• light, most ac-
ceptable to varied view's of the democracy.

This state of things admonishes the Whigs
of the state to cait aside every consideration
but the vital one of the integrit) of their party..
Now is the hinei,the most critical time du-.
r ing. .a. period of twenty years—for thorn to
determine whether they shall wrest from their
cypon ems the power so long abused,-and
restore the government ol.pennsylynnia,„„in
all its departments, to its ancient purity,—
tt they shall assert the position of

PermsylVania as a free, Northern State, true
in all national questions to thecause of free
and home labor,or,.whet her they shall allow-
c orruPtion to continfifi in her own adminis-
tration, and Subserviency to- belerever- con-
firmed, to the influer.ce and Policy of the
slave representation in Congress.

-Later from England.
Th' steamer Sarah Sands arrived—at--N

York on Wednesday with 16 days later ad-
alivices hom Europe. The distress in Tre-
-land continues to increase, and the future_
seems to have still more misery in store for
the starving peasantry. In addition to the'
famine, which is working death and misery
in all sections-of the _lantl, a..mostiatalease, superinduced by the scarcity and bad
quality of the food, called the plague, is also
increasing the number of deaths.

Parliament was opened on the 20th by the
Queen in person, who recommended meas-
ures of relief fo Irreland and the Ministry
promise to bring in measures for their relief
—among ot4rs to prohibit the use of grain
in distilleries. Lord Howard, among others,
called attention to the extreme distress which
prevail'ffd in Irellaa, and such was the nature
and extent of the calamities of want and
fever which existed in that country, that he
almost shrunk from• exposing it in all its
trightful realities to the notice of the house.

He regretted how unable he was to ade-
quately represent, either by language or fig-
ures, the alarming state of want in which the
inhabitants of that country were placed. In
that country. 1,200,00 acres were had under
potatoes, and he understood, on good au-
thority,- that only about one-sixt h of that
quantity had produced any crop at all, and
that some pails oven of the one-sixth did not
produce good crops.

Another member showed lhat.before- the
next harvest, We should have to supply at
deficiency. of 4 7000,000 quarters of wheat;

and that that deficiency would require the
employment of 17504 ships,,parrying 500 tons
each.
• Lord G. Bentinek thought that the true po-
licy of the grwprnmpt was to send eight
ships ofthe line to Ainerica for corn. They
might make five voyages to and horn that
con merit before the text harvest, and in tha
titne•they would bring back 300 ,000,quarters
—no-mean supply towards feeding the per.
de of Ireland.

It seems to be on fill Lends ag,reek that
Europe must look to the United Stites for
bread stuffs until after another hirvUst:

(Kr We could not find in our'feuding of
,recent relirat (bat Ike Worn-

,mends an increased duty of ten per cent on
Coal andr_iton, as the 'Volunteer tissetta. ;Will
;the-yeliefiforluctilsh the proof 'Or correctits
statomentl The,onty ,thirigt. die Secretary

recommends ib). TAXING THETOORMAN'S
TEkAND.COFPEE'I'''. ' • ' •

otr_,Tlic!LldebtOp2p.appig),
tee!. tupprig: iiti.thic4 itiet,:ikiipr4iiiig
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The 4.Olitrititer? and SttitittMinim are 'pitted

ing_ext„ etrifrOin Mexieart.:piipme;, (which
were no oubt received'and3ranalated by the
learned itorfilytriOriOhn(the Mexican
liioPktgoadedcittin.pekr resistance to

iiiiiiiint y'ilitt.';;464lii 'Whiol'.:•-I:ir!titi :Coif-
greesmi ,tltand3Vhig newspapersme trialring
upon,. 1r Polk. 'Ofcourse iu'Apyiew ofmin

neighbor' ';','iti,; nfekidiii;:i4i:ot impelled le,
resistant by loveoftheir'conntry, or their in-',
ptlttktions,l or their altars, ,audAlte;r.,,hearth-
strines, 4,any such feeling, tisk Milled:Amer.,.scan thea4tr'mien-England-ttisisted,:.4rPon
liettpingls under her oWit "better govern.
ment' in'l776! .' On,rm,,the prior Seximins

' arp.liot lotibe, supposed to posseseAny ... such
exalted Adpatriotic leelings.! Their 'resis-
tance of our in'vaSiOn is-holy to lie ascribed
to "Ftedend speeches and newspapers"!—
Now these Federal newspaper* may do for
wadding; liithey wit l',t furnish the Maxi-
cans .wi hthe otber-very necessary mayrials
.of Ammunition. ln our-opinion the most val-

uable "aid and comfort" which the Mexi-
cans hate received.. was furnished by the,
TORY heed orate lecofoco party; when he
sent back to their relief the exiled warrior
SANTA. ANNA, accompanied by twenty *Span-
ish officers! Federal newspapers and speech 7
es' were nothing to this great .reinforeement
ofthe Mexican„ turns. ' It was Santa Anna
who put Mexico vain in a fighting position'
'after she had been. whipped by ohl Rough
and Ready, and it. was 'POLK who restored
Santa Anna to his country ! "Who gives ,aid
and comfort' to the enemy? ;Let the people
answer." ' .

gi'?Lulli. CllYteiriebitt4
• Both houses are busily at work in carrying

out and despatching business, principally of
a private and local nature, with a view to
an early adjournment. But little of general
interest has transpited inn their doings since,
our last issue. We notice that petitions,ask-
Ing for a change in the License Law , con-
tinue to.be presented in-large numbers, ac-
companied occasionally with remonstrances
-In the Senate, a Bill has been introduced.
extending the:provisions ot the law ot last
'seasion, on this subject, to the counties of
BlaiMuntingilon, Cenne, Bucks. Armstrong,
Vonango, Wayne, Franklin,. Cumberland,
Lancaster, the Borough of York; and the city
and county ol- Philadelphia: -

An animated debate is at present in pro-
gress in the Senate, on the question of the
passage of a supplemental to the act incorL
porating the Pittsburg & Connelsville Rail
roads. the Eastern members oppoSing and
the Western_members advocating-the bill.

_

On Saturday the House finally passed the
Billi to prevent kidnapping, &c., in the State
of Pennsylvania; also the-Bill-More •effect u-
ally to suppress Gambl:ipg.
--The-Bill giving tho election of Prosecuting
Attornies to the several
the House and will no doubt pass the Sen-
ate.

On Tuesday, in the !louse, Mr. McCurdy
dy Offered a Resolution instructing our Sen-
ators in Congress. to use all honorable exer-
tions to prevent-the-imposition of any ditty
on. Tea and-Coffee: and sternly to oppose a-
ny pompromise by which the dillies on Coal
and Iron may bejlicreased, ifsuch increase
can only beTeflectml At the expense of the
imposition of duties on articles • essential to
the subsistence and comfort of the poor and
laboring class es.'

On the 12th; in the House, the bill exemp-
ting the property of married woven from
the dads of l it husbanifs, came up. Al-
- several ineffectual attempt to amend,Mr.
Allison moved the indefinite postponement
ofthe bill.

A protracted debate followed this motion,
in which Messrs. Mackey, Noble, Knox,
P'ol'and others . participated, when the vote
was taken, and steod yeas 44, nays 51.

Mr. MACKEY wits opposed to the indel•
mite postponement of this bill, believing as
he did"that it was intended to-claim-it-it, The
gentlemen from Somerset had used a most
unfortunate argument for himself, when he
said that a bill of like tenor being upfor three
successive sessions of-this !louse, and yet
die people have sent in no petitions for such
a law. This was, i,aid Mr. Mackey, a good
proof that the people were wining• to submit
it to the Legislators, for had they felt any
fears on the subject, we- should have had
theivemonstrances. Gentlemen opposed to
this bill have contended that women have
an extravagant fondness for dress, and thus
plunge the-husband hto debt, and then,eva•
ding the just claim of the creditor on her

rproperzL. llLis said Mr. M. was paying a
' poor tribute to•the virtue ofTearisilvatita fe-
males.' Mr. M. enquired, to whose conduct
the distress and difficulties of (knifing were
generally to he attributed ? Wes it pot-dear-
ly to be traced nine times out of ten, to the.

' errois, the faults, folliei or vices of the hus•
hand'? "

Feeble,. unprotected women-, crushed- as
she is under existing• laws, comes to this
House, and asks protectior.. She has no
doubt prayerfully appen.ed to a Higher and
Supreme power, but she knows that that an-
swers worke by means. Mr. Mackey hoped
sbe uould be heard. and a voice go forth
from, this House proclaiming woman'srights.

BKANDRETIIIS PILLS!—This medicine is
acknowledged-to be ono of the Most valua-
ble ever discovered ae a purifier of the bleed
and fluids. •it is superior to' Sarsaparilla
whether ds Sudorific' or .alternative, and
stand'infinitely befdre.' all'' the preparations

and combinations of Mercury: Itspurgative
properties ate'alone: of "incalculable value;
for'diese pills maybe taken dailyfor any'
period,, arid, instead of weakening, by' the
cathartic effect, they add strength by taking
av:ay the 'cause •ot weakness:-They have
norm ot tbermiserable effects rof that deadly
specific, 'Me c ry. teeth. are- not •in
jured,--the,bones:andlimbi are,:not•• paiali-,
zed—rio.; butoinelead these distressing
now lifo,and.coneequentl animation'. is evi-
dent in every _movement body...„ •,:!,

.Theie Pil 'sotor colds,: coughs, ,tightness of
boadl'ior4

wilihofeund.superior to.nny thing imagined
Of:the powersInedieineq, cud I. bilious
_Weigle* dieopeityetutin all;,dfseases
aiilier to wnmerif they should le • reeorted. to

,Brotclre111,F:ills, •befound
d9seril9g all praise.

• ; Sold ;hiCarlisle, bp. CHARLES BARNItZ
Sole.Aitent for. this. Borough.% ~:_ ."1!Stepheitaigliertioni:Shippeneburgo i'''•
7rHrBrepiiiMAßOrNewoumberland

-L Mechanicsburg, „ „,.„;

11_,(AlkaG;.1dillerfWhite:aoiefe-1 1.0.1-J:f•l.'
ehiremanotown.,,i

-3,`&S A: Ctlyle Hogeetown.
,Janiei Kyle, Jaeksoeville.scunwaiwNevryine:

Iv-:._Ridbr Diller, irk-4.Boiling•Sprpl:, ;.-÷,,,,,rI

funeral elieiquiee Cid Wittier)
and Capt.llidgelyntoOlclpla6e at, Baltimore
n•htkiddy...daft:4:f ItTes +Q,

;, 110 1111 1'14 .141
44rryhe4iitieultribetw'penommAy inA

ttoi niqiipArGe6l,loit itp4thrtir,oOl„f
~°®®"

•omvuu • .41moviun.mgvonts4''
, . .
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MR. CASS'.S SPEECHVI. #

-

':On Wednesday_ lases the StOttfe,( the
Thiee Million vz:aslAcrian, and Air. cAti,
spoke at much lenkitaN VTatbf3lll6-inoli-
cution of the war, ,at' ppositinsi .tote`views expressed by Mr., lhounyestet!_ y.
The plan of the Seliat
produce an interminable'borlier-Wai, vastly
:mine exl#ensive 'than thecarrying of the war
to the city of Mexico and there dictating a
peace. There were blit three ways to gefilil•
of One was. to.abandon -The

•nekt was to, take a defensive linett line el
206 m ilea• fioni the- Gulf of-Me.itico-,to Ilie

• • •

• .if we adopted this plan; .our force could nt
any' tinie,be cut off is detail by the concen-
tratedBorges ofsmr enemy,. ,They could fall
upon us in time of sickness. We could not
follow them, fur that would be abandoning
our plan by going over the border. No pub.
lie Treasury could bear such nn expense=

r
no public sentiment tolerate the disrace.—
Tha,line proposed by the Senator from S. C.
was to be a wall to us=notrto.the'enemy.- 7
The forge he- proposed would allow but one
man to, each mile of this line.

Mr. Cas's regretted the °pit -lions expressed
by the Senator from S. ,C..‘relative lb our ina-
bility to prosecute the war to the city of
Mexico and 'there conquer a peace. Every
word uttered here found its.way to, the plbitis
of Mexico. ft was calculated to do us infi-
nite mischief. • Mr. C, went into many views
to silo*, that the defensive .line would be of
no use—and -Would` not end thti• war bt its
expenses. _

Mr. Cass then entered at some length into .

nn elaborate _review of the origin and objects
ofthe war, and:gnve his NN,ews as to the dis-
posttl bf the itriitciry wheiyMexico should
consent to peace. •

After Mr.CaSs concluded. some conver-
sation ensued-between Mr. EVANS and Mr.
SEVIER, in relation to the bill now before
the Stnatfi,•—the later. contending that it was
substantially the same us the-Fill passed at the
last session, and the former matritaining that
there, was an essential difference between
them. •

Mr. Corwin obtained the floor for the fol-
lowitnj day, anti the Senate adjourned. •hiltle House of Representatives on the
same day, the Three Million bill came up in
Committee of the whole, and the House was
first, entertained with a speech from Mr.
KAUFMAN, of Texas, who spoke in frtVrit ,

el the- acquisition of more territory. _a

against the Wilmot-Proviso. II the Vilitibt
Proviso was adopted the dissolution of the
Union was predicted and threatened. •11 was
said, too, that Ihete must he more territm y
added to the Union from Mexico, as Mexico
could pay nothing else.

Mr. FOOT; of Vt. made ail argument in.
behalf of the " ihnot.proviso" aeci against
the war. He believed that all our difficulties
could have been settled without war with
Mexico. and had Aver been regarded as net,

essary he thought it could have been carded
on without taring against the Constitution..

Mr. BRINKERHOFF said he was glad to
be here today to raise his voice in behalf of
the " Wilmot proviso." He was envious of
all the rebukes that might fall to the lot 0( a
mall who took such a posHon. He Was
proud to have drawn tipihis Proviso,: but it
war; not his. It belonged to Thomas Jeffer-
son, was written by him, and should be call-
ed the Jefferson Proviso:

With-this preface Mr. Brinkerhoff went on
to quote putlforittes, Suutheru rind mainly
Virginia, in oeposition to the institution of
Slavery. There were 'authoriticskrom inefy
States, mid such as seemed to impress the
House. with weight and character at authority.

Mr. PARISH, of Ohio, followed in reply.
making a must zealous Apoech against the_
Proviso, and for compromisjug the question
of any territory which may hereafter be ad-
mitted into the Union.

Mr. WOOD, of N. V. spoke 'for the hum
allotted him in — li Wiltoot

M. DOBBIN. of N. C. was awarded the
floor, and the Committee rose, and the flott,e

adjourned
SPEECH OF 5,111. cortwiN

On the following day Mr. CORWIN, M.
Ohio, delivered a speech which attracted
M-eat alientinn. Oliver Oldschool says of it .

Mr: Corwin kept the Senate and galleries
-in a laughing humor during nearly the whole
el his speech, • One or t ire of the' scenes he
depicted were micessively ludicrous. Speak:
ingot the incongruity of this measure—the
three million bill—with those they 'had pass-
ed upon,—namely, those bills giving the
President some twenty eight millionsof mon-
ey and ten regiments of men, he said that
the Chairman of the Military Committee,
and the Chairman of the Finance Committee
came bowing to them, the one praying for
ten regiments of men and the ether for twen-
ty-eight millions _of dollars, declaring with
these they mould "conquer peace." Well,
you gave them what they asked.' hut no
sooner--diere. their...backUM nett than here
came-the .Chnirmard.of The Cominee nitTForeign Relations with his hat full 'tmonebowing,andsiniling. ' and 100k14....in- very
pleasantly, saying please to give me jusis3,-

, 000,000 and I can buy an honorable peace
with Mex ico! , And here we are about to
give it to him to buy when we have given
to theOthers all they asked to conquer peace!
(Roars el laughter.)

Mr. C. in another and sulx.equent part of
his speech, describing the operations of our
officers in Galiforniadrew a most ludicrous
picture. 'They were represented as having
been sent there with the New Tqstruhent in
one hand and the sword in the'other. There
'was a reverend' Clergymen among them.
Don Walter Colton, who since his arrival
there hadlaken up Blackstone' and tccome
a justice of the peace. -He would doubtless
teach them the way to salvation, but in. do-
ing this he would hold one of Colt's revol-
ving pistols todheir ears byway. Of•enforeing
his precepts, Saying, take trial •by;jury.

But -I will make no further attempt to de-.
scribe what i's indescribable.. I must refer

'yen and the publiodo the speech itself which
will bereported in.fuß. Mr. g. I may re
mark, took grimnd-against. all-supplies , until-

. II le.armiyLditioulslLbe w it Inirawmfrom-Me'rico.-
-1.--lidifelh—e—sliWeirsiftiklii=ml evert "iVeri44,
.as one elaredrimit extraordinartdie unique,
, everdlelivered: in )the Hallidef.corigress: . .

TROUBLE lIITTHE WIGWAM..
A sterol' is'Ovidently ttrewing nrit-on,g 'thb

'adherents ol Locofoo ism, and the' laSh so
'freely ,appiled,by , the..official organ seems
,

onlydo increase thb symptoms.- , •

'Li both Dollies of Congretis; on Wednes.`
dny'reiouluthins wereoffered by Locoroco
membereiiropOSlng to expel 'the'Reporttini
oflnc Unionfor sung!, unfair reports of their
doimgo-r in the House byy Mi. Douglas, and

the. Senate' hi' Mi. Yoke., 'The 'Ouse
laid the-resojations on-the-table,lbut-irfAtT
Bensie wherethe resolutims _incicided ;theEditorktsf,theillttion for :some t‘titelloiss- re—-
'flections on'thiltßenalo,.the !weder was re-,
gadled more,seriously, and 'near some se?

vete remarks kbr Mesons, Badger,
Archer; and Calhoun, •action on the subject
watipostponed'untitgASnext day. „

IlietbrrespiindenrWriho North American.
gives ikqi.I9PTY,F,I; mr•
prkiliftnceiSPC4loooll4.' 40seivfx

--rtr

}:,"The,feels ore'as:follows 'fp the -Unftiti of
Inst:Wight, tehonlinubielithiOsappettred;,hbaid-•'ttiVegAnollter4VleXicitrl 'Wletory•'?;;Aleotalitltig.

ktit"slielillaiititilitieltki'ilimitgeoFinif, "I'lio
tolin nrl_,

Nr.N. ,.. ,1%T.7,:,,i33V.44.4it•.-.6:,4f:,-.5',1,,,E4 .:!':',-%!r.5.....,,,,,r,_ .. :.,

flobrOt"congre 'is another section, of
field ofConflict Here the. cause offferico is.s%maintained with aland. ability,- there the
sueplieslarmen a* ,Money are withheld:
there the sympathies of federalism are in"-4©d insthenqielialirth6e.thottVar,is biraided-ith .mifiektribtisi4lernilletS -Altai ,to-in'
AtaelO-Sentif the Xi:haat' Stabs,; on.111e-zior tna„ richii i i„Ved allot* victqfY i"—.iagain,,ltpantaAnna, A inpadiabraflynth!:;4:rMaxienti geiiiiral could'Onatch ram Mi 4,soldiers a colresponding victory, we should
,place diem upon the same elevation, where
their Compatriots, friends and fellow soldiers
in. the.senate of the United States now stand."~...

RETURN OF MR. ADAMS.
In the !Oise on Monday last,
The venerable John ctuncy_Adoms.appear-",

ed, who has occupied it since the com-
mencement of the session. 111r J. emigrate.latenlr. Adams on his ability to resume his
Place in the Douse; 'and expressed a gratifi-
cation at complying with the declaration
made at the time the seat was selected,ihat
he would surrender it immediately on the
appearance of the venerable member from
Masachusett:s.

Mr. Adams replied to the courtesy of Mr.
Johnson,and expressed a high seirse of
pleasure at the.manitestations of respect and
esteem. lestowed upon hiinby rnern uers ofra il yarties. whq were .crowding around to
welcome his retain.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Moisage was'received from the Masi-

Ault, asking provision to belnade for lite
appointment of Field 'Officers under the ten
regiment bill. Mr. folk recommendedA tax
On tea and refleei and a reduction in theprice of the:public lands, in order that liberal
provision might be made for the vi,mrons
prosecutkui of the existing war,with the re-
public ol MeXico. Ile likewise recommendsthe acceptance of the continued services of
the volunteers already in' tin: army in Mexi-
co. whose term of serviiieinay•expire prior
to the cessrtion of hostilities. lie iefers to
the protracted refusal of the Mexicau_clov-
ernment to accept proflers of an honorable
peace,iind to the measures generally. which
have been adopted: Mid ternarksllint it is
tieeeF.sary that our • aims in that quarter
stkouid hetreitttoreedlo the tallest extent.•

The message was long, and on various
settieets, all tending to torward on the pm use-
em lon of the nar.

On motion 01 :Mr. C..1. IllgOi I):1. the mes-
sage was Jeterred to the Committee oftWays
end Means.

1111i. RITCIII .EXPEELED !

There u•as a stormy session 01 the Senate
,in-Fridayiast, caused by the discussion of
the-resolution lor the exclusion of Mr. Ritch-
ie, for violation the Senate. A -debate en-sued. in. which.. Messrs. Yoke, Allen. Sevier
and Turney took nart. The subject muter
consideration was fort sight of towards the
close of Mr Turney'S remarks. be having
'hinted that a ptr y having the balance ofpower, existed on his• side of the rchamber
headed by an aspirant for the presidency:
-upOn whom rested the responsibility for the
defeat of the measures for the prosecution of
the Mat' •

Mr. Calhoun.replied that the Senator had
uttered a gross libel on him, if he supposed
that he could be governed in his own course
by any such 'aspirations. A Very exciting
debate ent4tied, is 'which 'Punier, Calhoun.
l'ulee. Buller and others participated. The
debate was quite perednal between Areesrs.
'Forney and Butler.

I'EECI I OF-NJ R. IV ESTCOTT !—FOUL
COARLTTION o DM IN IS;

, Cr I
Mr Westeott. this •tmortintg nuf(fea speech

of considerable length. and of areal poiot
and pimialuty, comment big mum the attempt
of Mr Timmy to lei tot° Min latches° it so
Imprint(' that the Whigs sometimes vomit
ti oh hims. which be tcould not help. (.\
laugh.)le had hem, bred a Democrat am!
w •:tt, it Democrat. He asked that SetudoF
which was the strongest evidence ri! politi-
cal hetmodoxy to have Md.'s witlehrm or
toting for bite. •

Ile allusion was to the fart that Mr; T.
had been (tlected by a few votes of his own
party united with those of the Whigs of the
Legislature of Tennessee. (For which they
ought to ask pardon ,of the people of the U.'
Mates )

Mr. W. said since he had been here he.
had been rather puizled to know what was
democracy. He had followed some of the
great lights of the 'D-emottratin party. Mr.
Calhoun, Mr. Renton aml others, lad he
found it impossible to Inflow all of them' at
..the.same time, as they went dillereni ways-

Sir, said Mr. W. in a toed mu: emphatic
mariner, and amidst pufect si;en e, '• what
is modern democracy ! "At this doy and tin-

der this achninistrattan, it it; nothing more
than a party:combination to secure dielnaves
id tishes—the spoils of alive!! (Great

sensation.)- Sir, thepeople of the Ukited States
leuvc no idea qf the gross Jeculent festering col-
ophon Mot exists here ; they have no concep-
tion of it, (Increased scii:tation soil 'close
attention ) Air, if the people of lite U. Chiles
...stifiliosed_tbete_...:•.•as:a tweolieth • part of the
rottenness mid corruption 7ihal is to be found
here in this city o! Washington, they would
in twentyfour hours asserribl , here and pitch'
thewh le government. the Pres,ident, heads
of -Departments, both 'Houses of Congress, all
in:o the Potomac, and set up a better, and
they would do right. (Much merriment and
seuttation.

Mr. Nristentt pursued this strain of re-
nttet for sometime, producing, a very strong

effect and occasionally creating sortie merri-
ment. After Jurtherspeeches from Mr. Ma-
son, Mr. Clayton and others, the resolution
passed by a vote of 27 to 21, and Mr, llitehie
has been punished ris lie deserved. •

.The Wilmot Proviso.—State after State ie
speaking on this subject. " The n-ork goes
on bravely "-the New York Bonse'of AA-

se!nbly "ot New-York hei; atiiptektheyesolii.
tions of the Senate -thliotattingi;th`e prahobi-
lion of slavery in nil territory to btlacquiretl
from Mexico. The Senate, let it beremem-
bared, 4 strongly dernociatia, thp. Assembly
Whig, so,, that is not ..yia.tT-d",a.s a ,party

'• • '

'The Flonse of Delegates of Virk.zinin,Thrt-
Itlnaday,inikiell n sdries of tonoliniorin coin.:
pllinontary.topenjnYlOr fintl-liis'nfro, and
also voting swords to •Gott:,Witylor 'anti OCotsl!ii'ynb 'and
,'

•

•-• DICKINSON 'COLLEGE. •-

'`• • • • • DEIPLEs L'ETTREB
The Olst siuslsorsary of tbs,l/41Iss,.Lettrss "

sootily.
ofDickinson Og lsowilt yetebreled *in theItt;i!E.
Church orplls Ittitoug1111h, on ONDAY..EVENINCi
ale 'Ad The public Is respectailly.,lnvllsdiVlot-.!.
tent!. ~Doonsopeir Ok-o•elocir,-,Ese,lCtionl cPu!,
weneen 7 ....'. '

t'i Ildivettiit,7
ILODeLt.ert, ,

• on Komnior s
,comostee nimmummans. ,,, •

4111111011/01gr ARTILIAIIRt".
VOL, ireeidered, lo.••porede.• onMONDAY.
1. iho,42d at ,10,- oTolook, 414,Maal. •tho,

1 *tine-0;10y e9uipped-10r -•;Bropention nod-,
dant; !.- -By. order ofCript,,T00n",,,....•,,,:

• '

!
JOHN: VIIETZEL, B.': 1847. • '•

, -
, .i11e7M:P41,403 11',ABE Independarit ;Oirtißery,-,17,111

cilkAterade, tl cho...qOurt'Honee ,"oo •the- • 22dt,tey
' Pt''P•O'nludk, Ar'; In a+jptet;
yorm•—: • '
;,..34..4.,Timv.e<wi1l 4-k; CIRLI•I'cif,i4R.P,eI'AIP°;

• .

Intemperance aid the Poor noise,
I,lll4,Tairropc4alookfrig over the "State-menibliqufiePp" published by the Corn-issicinerfi.ol berland county,. one itemstrueltla4lerlibly, viz:

13, ,'for Poor Hansp.sumort,
to say, that amongst

ill Ifiepu'ggeflidirS for relieving • the people
of-n portion 'oldie burden of taxation, which
have of late been discussed,by the press of
thht county, it never once occurred to inquire
lion , the above item comes to be so large.—
Perhaps it may enlighten the publie mind
to give a little inforMation, derived from the
Officers and Directors by actual inspection.
of tha Poor_klauSelloll..._liany doubt its ac-
curacy lei them go in person and encphie.r— •
There were on the Ist January, ..1846, 'l44'

. paupers—since admitted 142-=making-irrall
the year 257. Of these there remained 114
on the Ist November,1546 . Perhaps it.m,aybe considered a grei,veus exagge,ration,
state that fittptivo of these came to, be Oen,-pers direetlythrough the interinperate use of
Wein spirits,and enty-six of them through
intemperance in those wha were naturally
tour legally their providers. Now •fellowcitizens count the cost of the• L'eenped saleof intoxicittiog Ilquors as a beverage, andsee it you have no interest in the matter. I
repeat, this will be called an exairaeratcd
s'atemerit.- go directly to the Officers,the Directors, the steward, the Physician,•

the '1 ternurer, anirsermlnize most thorough.
ly the wholematter (for we wail: light) and
give us your ieport.. It is invited; and :iris
.your right you' itittre.st, nod yourdrily' to do
so. ,'.Appoint your committees iq all pans of
the coillity nod let them visit the :institution.
The offieer's will you all trie informa-tion you want and will be, ;lad to see you.

• The Directors desire it to'be matte known
that for four years no artlent spirits havebeen'given to airy pauper except by the di-rectiod of the Physician, and the Steward
say., tote work of the farm is better done than
when ardent spirits were given to them.

Itis proper to say that all this inhumationwas oh:Shied by a committee appointed 1-v
the Executive committee of the Cumberland
County Temperance Suitiaty.

February 17, 1847.

'U4- ,a,S W.k.LM'_Pr-t3c.St 4,rmo

*The neon by the Sarah Hands caused a great ex-
citement in the city Markets, and led to an immedi-
ate advance of 50 eta. on the priceof flour.
liitimpiverment also took place in the price ofCorn.
ily Saturday evening, however, the. Market in Piffle-
delphia..becante rather inactive, with more -sellers
than buyers at $050., The saute •reaull operated In
Ittlihnore. Sellers were tine at $6,50, lint there wed!
few !layers. We give below the state of the =Art
lu Philodelphia, on evening last. Elnur wax
dull and llm prim r nomettivd. $0 50 W. as ci, tau it
Wan rumored that sale had been made at $0 371 and
even $0 25 . In hahhoote the market was equaPy
nn -rued

DIED.
- In the city of Allegheny, Pa., art Suntlay
the 7111 instant, Mrs. KLEANOlt,.wile of Daniel
Smith, formerly of this borough, in the 47th
year of her age.

The Prize_leaymirum o.6ticert.
The. Priie Conundrum Concert which tyro

advertized to come oil • at . Educatimi Hall CuFriday the 19th 11181, has been postponed tn.,
til FRIDAY EVENING, the 26th hist, Lt
which time it will positively take place. Tl.e
Watch and Chain which is to be ;Oven to
the author the best and most original co-
oundruin, may be ..wen at any time at the
Jewelry State of Mr. Com.vs. 'lite CatliAe
Quartette have kindly consented to (User-Rh:sosome at -their pleio•nrg airs 011.1hat OMISIOII,
and altogether the Cananittee hope to he able
to pre:zool to the public on coleitainmeol
woolly of their patronage. - Flash& of. wit
—Actin illations of intellect—and harmot.iouts
•snro-ints at tousio.

RULES TO BE OBSERVED
1. E%ery person purchasing n ticket shal

have tile privilege tli handi gin a cumin-
di urn in conipetifion lor the %valet'.

2 Each coutnitlmm wh?ti handed hi: must
be sealed', the person deposning-said con-
1111dMin shall receive in'comiection with the
ticket that gives him at.lmission to the con-
cert, a certificate ticket, having the, saint!:
iluffibei on its face, that the conunthum
beats on its back. • hi this mantici nu IMMO
will he required,.as the author of the success.,
lul•conundruni will have with him his ceni-
licate ticket having a number on its Lace
corresponding with the number ors the con-
no drain.

3 No conundrum will bo received after
Wednesday evenimr the 24tti inst.

4 A majority of the committee will render
the decision va.id.
.

The price of the tickets will be twentyfive
c_ cis, They can be putelitteett at J. Al.

cheap buck sure.

Franklin Fire Company
ofPhiladelphia.

fATEMENT of the ASSETS of the Company, on
Jainiery Ist, 1817, published In cotiferniity with the
provisions of the slxih section of the At i ol
of April 511, 1542.

AIORTGACI
Being first morgagts wall secured. on

real estate free of grimed rein, are all in
the city and county of Philadelphia,except
*13,150 in Sticks -Montgomery, Schuylkill;
and. Allegheny counties, l'ennsvivatilit.
Also *7,500 inOhio, imply secured by real
astute in l'ltiladelphis. *761,21A 71

REAL ESTATE
Purchased at Sheriff's sal eif, nder

Mortgage claims, viz :

I Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150, o the')
the Southwost corner of Chesnut and
Schuylkill' Sixth streets. •

A harm of sixty acres witty, mills, dvrell-
lams, and barn, in Germantown, known
as," libellield Works," ° '

A house and itit 23 3by 100 feet,
467 Chesnut, etreet, • ,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 fcci, on North
'Shin of ,Spruce Street, %Vest of Elea-,
emit street. - - , •

-

—..

A house, and .lot, 21 7 by 100ofeet, op

Highside 'of Pent Square; -Routh of
High street, 'r •

Two halms andloft., each 18-by UCl'fbet,
on Southekdo rit Sprite° 'street, neat
Schuylkilleleventh street.

Five houses and lots, each 17 0byto feet,
Nee 131, 139, 135, 197, and 13u,Dlinrln •

Threehouses aid, lot, 40'by 50 061,•;.OU
East • side of delittylklll'3lxik:strest,,

.soutlOEPlne Strent;•r,...'
-

7
'Ponrhousen; .48'11 by 80'1'eet-,--nii..--,East:

shlelll.l.7l.blidvaliaellthey.e;
' street:.LA hOusti'innlot,lB by 105leer, on. &MA

althrutilllbert streel;West or Seheyl-..
Seventh strop

`llotet andtUt. 50 by,7l' ;Feet,Ow the South
'East.cerotnr ElleSnUC and Be

.O its,
Flvs(houseihridlcia,AAM. ooletWon the 1,,,,•Sl

;:•

• i,bNotill'eldEWof/. 13,110.10,4 811*eL.7wak 11'40, 1.,• •, „

'•,StiVirilicnotti.and 101: '0611Y:117. Melen
ti

0.,
r• theEaati'0lda,ach street,

obeaput •Allinsie"lll4;l9l,- ;;1011101viiOr.iqrf.E'rt91:1‘NI•qth street

}Temporary Loani,eiceollaterit
11 -

-st

aorouplygeosecfHarured,ylllol4/1,Meteditll42,6oo' bathe •115,330.011
•

.1, t;):, 1,, OrpOPSi ••• -17'1; it "*"

Suttee :sper,,cent.LlntArimii
o,l33l:AlmaEpitieSlier
_erest ott3,;••= „,.,Ht •2001thareo Bont'oflteiitucki.: 4 k-.4d-
-17AtIO'N'ottbe'reBankerIrentuoky..,;kci

100do.lhijoiBank or,Thlutestut.'_ ilido, Insurance :13wArtor ,14- 1:-4uni‘11r •

37 do';r ;Comotcin100dallosultwarbItulreit
and Rail Road

1-Bank efVleksbutg.:.• -
101'clO Preektlir itivAlnsurancereck,
- 110deldereantllaLibrary,
66,500 MAReklmicoOiytho.• ashoVlSOAK +Ol

do 10.0141,

NpLoi and MaeRacelsubte,, • ,

Unsettled Pelletal' •4
?:•7rif

r 'l,'

,A 1 con
Aoorto.a7

•4•:-

7):::". .‘",,'1:0
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Our Reduced Terms !
•

The herald Anil Expositor Is now offehad to subse
here at ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS a yea
butonly when paid IN -ADVANCE. Two,doltars-i

.ord..paidin advance. Nig.emir lengo tofcMoodier
that whatwe mean by paying in ativotteeTs-pailnaai
the time of subscribing or at the beginning of a new
year. We hope to find none mean or ungenerous
enough to esk for it nt the reduced forme, lifter they
have let their subscriparms run several months over.
the time. The Herald is now the cheepeet.paper in

• the Cnuety,and tarnishes as much reading matter as
any other. Haulm ofsubscribers is steadily increasing,
which renders it a profitable Advertising medium,

JOB PRINTING ofevery description executed with
the utmost nniffness and at the lewest prices, with
new, and fashionable type. The patronage of our
frleialospeetfully erenlictled.


